
PEBBLECREEK SENIOR SOFTBALL ASSOCIATION 
BOARD MEETING - MINUTES 

Wednesday February 18, 2015  
Tuscany Falls 

Board Members Present 
Steve Fletcher-Secretary 
Doug Wainwright-Director of Field Maintenance 
Dennis Miazga-Treasurer 
Ken Johnson-Vice President 
Fred Schmidt-Director of Player Development 
Chuck Tredway-President 
Al Chandler-Director of Marketing 

Board Members Absent 
None 

Call to order: President Tredway called the meeting to order at 10 AM 

The minutes of the January 21, 2015 Board Meeting were approved as written 

Old Business: 
➢ Update on AED-Chuck Tredway announced that the new AED was not yet 

available and it was still necessary to pick one up from the guard shack and 
return it after the last game. 

New Business: 
➢ Golf Tournament March 4th-  Jim Beyers gave an update on the Golf 

Tournament; it will be a 4-man scramble requiring 2-drives from each 
player, a shotgun beginning at 8:30 AM, registration will begin at 7:15 AM, 
lunch will be served at 1 PM, 100+ players have signed up thus far and there 
are 40 prizes to be given out.  The board agreed that tournaments will 
consist of PCSSA members, sponsors and other board approved players. 

➢ Spring season update-Fred Schmidt reported that we have 43 players 
registered and we are trying for 6-teams.  The cutoff for registration is 
March 21st.  We will play on Tuesdays and Saturdays and begin April 4th.  
Players rated 15 and below will be interchangeable when in need of a sub, 
all other subs requirements will be the same as the fall rules.  The 
evaluation committee will select the teams.  The Board will decide about 
allowing a sub runner to begin from home plate or not. 

➢ Board elections and committee volunteers-Presently there are guys 
interested in running for every board position, except for secretary.   



➢ Banquet April 10th-The banquet will be on a Friday this year since Saturday 
was not available. 

➢ Field Maintenance-Doug Wainwright reported that he was very thankful for 
the managers and their faithfulness with regard to monthly maintenance.  
He suggested however that they might consider getting more of their team 
involved.  The HOA replaced the LED light shining on the outfield flag, but 
they weren’t happy with the results and now have 2-new LEDs on order.  
Doug asked them again about the defective drinking fountain and found out 
that the HOA did not have it in their new budget.  He is going back to the 
budget committee.  It appears that there’s some concern as to the ability of 
that drinking fountain to withstand the summer heat. 

➢ New Scoreboard-The board is always discussing ways to make field 
improvements such as increasing the shade covering over the stands, adding 
to the fencing where warm ups take place, adding to the bench area, etc.  
We still have budgeted monies for improvements this year and it was 
suggested that we add a “scoreboard” which would tell players and fans 
who’s playing this day, the scores of those games completed and the 
standings of each team playing.  The thinking was that players arriving for 
early games want to know if there’s a game they might want to come back 
for and watch and those players arriving for late games like to know the 
scores of teams that played earlier in the day.  This scoreboard will be 
attached to the fencing to the left of the 3rd base bleachers so it will be 
visible to the stands, but not interfere with visibility to the field. 

Miscellaneous/Questions-Time allowed- Ken Johnson announced that the year-end 
playoffs will take place March 30-31 and April 1st.   
He also said that he had been hearing that fans would appreciate some sort of railings 
be installed to assist them in making their way up and down the stands.  The Board 
will discuss this as it is an obvious safety concern.   
It was determined that the year end barbeque would take place on Saturday, March 
28th.  Jim Beyers suggested that something had to be done about our barbeque as it is 
falling apart.  The Board will look into buying a new one, as this is becoming a safety 
issue as well.   

Next Board Meeting – Wednesday, April 18th at 10 AM – Tuscany Falls 
Meeting Adjourned at 10:55 AM 

Respectfully Submitted, 
Steve Fletcher, Secretary 


